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lef tkelr Sunday school and om-- that - Richard wasFirst Fireworks cut when a
lighted flre--bottle . containingmunion servlee.at th Brfttan

on a bad chock deal; wore aiTt;:
today by ' police at Vancouver
Wash., but refused to waive extra- -.M RAGES Silverton Pair v:

W Held by PolicePflESiLEHTOFJ crackers exploded.Casualty'Listedtrove at North Santlam. Mrs.'M
Cola of Salem ' rare a short ad-
dress on prohibition.

cuuon to 1 -Oregon. . .
V

It was roted " to continue tne
lout of door meetlnc daring. the AHEKT REPEAL FOR TEACHERSHDERGOUIT - PORTLAND, Ore., Juno' My

(AP) Richard Jensen, 10. of
Portland, was received at a hossummer, with a combined , ser--

i DROWNING! REPORTED f
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 18

(AP)-T- he county coroner's office
received word -- tonight that Jack
McGregor, , Aloha, . Ore., was
drowned in Eagle crook. Details
wero not learned. :

: TO LATB TO CLASSIFY ;'. I t 1 ?
i ,, ' i :

The Hollywood farnltnre store wU- - fj'rV ,.

jave yoa mony on w mad as -- . yL t jV v

ftui IMt. ut aaa tor your- - I11Wa
fi er aits. ;r. i W1'- - ?

; PORTLAND. Oto June II
CAP) Police.- - Detective Captain
Thatcher said today that Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McAllister, of Silverton.
charged with swindling Ray Bark-hurs- t,

of Portland, out of flOOO

ric closing with a short ser-
mon by the pastor. pital hero today as ono " of tho

first victims of this ' nrtcracker
season. Tho hospital reportedResolutions Committee 1 8 Saving of $1 7,937 In ThatSaid 10 Admit Being Wltn tar tne ovenlng wero: president.

Herbert Parr; rice president.
I Ruth Gil trap aecretary. Mart;

treasurer, Virgillet Robertson;
Split, Additional Debate

ScheduIedToday

. (Continued ' from page 1)

Department Is Voted ,

By School Board

(Continued from part 1 ) -

Britten.

We Still Have-:- ?UHD PICKS IS Averting a - floor battle that R. 8. Koeno, vice-direct- or. Com

Ripley and Manning on
Hiflht of Murder

(Continued from pace 1)

brother and two sisters bat bo
does not . know where they lire.
Pea claims be was born in Tort
Worth, Texas. --.

Crossed Continent -

Twice Since Crime
Ho said: last night he would

seek to . contact some relatlres

mittees appointed by tho chair-
man 'were as follows:

threatened to spilt tho contention
the . Roosevelt forces, . divided
among themselves on the Issue,OIltTSUBlll Finance and budget Mrs. Da !rerersed tho decision of tho rules vid A. Wright, chairman and Dr.

B. F. Pound. Building andcommittee for discarding tho rule
should the convention . be dead-- grounds Mrs. Koeno, chairman,

and Dr. Pound. Supplies F. B.SUBLIMITY, Juno J I t Mr. locked after six ballots. .

and Mrs. Oearhart and sons, Vin RoTersing itself a second time, Neer, chairman and Mrs. Wright.cent and Raymond of Seattle, ruand to confer , with them before
airing an attorney ; or having
counsel appointed by tne court.

tho rules committee advised the Employment Dr. Pound, chairtted relatives in Sublimity tne contention to adopt its platformpast week. . - y ;v'-- ;Since the . Irerson tragedy occur
man. Mrs. Keeno and Mr. Neer.
Insurance Mr. Near, ohalrman
and Mrs. Koeno. - - .

before nominating a presidentTho strawberry season in this and Tico president, tho customaryred In May, 1931, Poo has been
across , the continent and back. vicinity is almost to an end.; :'

Mrs. Keono's offer to resign herprocedure. This recommendationThe Yew Park baseball team ao--He admitted to.Dodele that he was also approved by tho conren
had been in Yarlous Jails alnce

position on tho executive com.
mltteo of the county health, de-
partment was rejected, t -

tlon. ' .-, i .. 'feated the Sublimity Mid-Willame- tte

Valley league on the Sub-
limity field with a score of 11 tothat time, usually under suspi

cion. He was held in East St Lou Superintendent Hug- - presentedmmIFITis, in Moberly, Missouri, and then
in Portland and Seattle. When

a 36-pa- ge report on school activ-
ities during tho past year.;Rer. F, H. Scherbrlng motored

picked no in Seattle he was car to Portland Sunday afternoon to
attend the Jubilee of one of therying a drill which aroused police
Jesuit priests which was celebratsuspicion. His face was recog- - BY ML CUB Flfjed Monday. ;nixed by a policeman when he

Tho loganberries in this rlclnltywas lined no for inspection. In
vestigation revealed tell-ta- le tat are ripening quite fast, and pick-

ing will begin in a tew days. Some (Continued from pas 1)too marks on his arms.
REPORTED, IBMyards hare started picking al accept license fees In Quarterly

ready. installments, giving in return
Poo yesterday denied press

porta from Seattle which declared
he ; had feigned drunkenness in
the Portland Jail and had thus es

William Duchateau Is working windshield stickers which willon the telephone lines, repairing serve as a means of. identification WACONDA, June 27. Withthe lines that were damaged durcaped detection by being releas until the full fee has been paid.
ing tho recent thunderstorm. promise of ono of tho finest crops

in years, cherry picking began theed to protect the other prisoners.
There will be a modern danceH wore a brown suit upon his

"I will Instruct tho state police
to cooperate in such a program by
recognizing the stickers in lieu of
license plates. I will further direct

given in the Forester hall in Sub first of tho week in tho Ray Jones
orchard here. Pickers will receivearrival bcre yesterday with a

limity Wednesday, June 29.newly laundered, green, unbut H cent a pound..toned shirt. His face was flushed Tthe state police to grant a respite Most farmers have already, hadand burned, his hair .long and un from arrest for two weeks from one or two pickings and all report115tidy and apprehension of his fate July 1, so that cars may be oper an excellent yield, but it is doubt-
ful whether tho entire crop inwas apparent a& he nervously but ated until the plans can be put

promptly and ; directly answered into effect. many orchards will bo disposed of.questions put 'to him. A family reunion was held SunATIB FIELD
: "This method of procedure will

bring into the state treasury for
the use of the highway commis-
sion the fees of those who could In i 1

UITDi TALKS

day at the A. W. Nusom home.
Covers were placed at dinner for
tho honor guests Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Becker and sons, Hollis, Or-la- nd

and Norrls, recently of Cali-
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nusom

ill
111.

, : itU-- ,
not possibly pay for a full year's
license; it will save tho gasolineActivities at dinger city play

XLground went into high gear Mon taxes which would bo also out.

The ttvto Safety : :

as lout as

For 4A0
4.75-1-9. . $ 7.70
S.00-19.,XM- X t-- 85
5.00-20....,- ,., 8.45
55-1-8 cacx , 9.30
50-18- . . . ...ai 10.35 -

day with the arrival of the third therefore, cars forced Into stor and eon Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. AI--director, Esther Arnold, who willWILL SW TODAY age; it will enable hard-press- ed

farmers to market their crops; oract as life guard. Miss Arnold,
who served in this capacity last

lyn Nusom and ehldlren, Donald
and Dale, Keith Brooks and tho
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Nusom.will permit desperate men andyear, has Just returned from the

Thetteu26 better

as lour as

Additional guests for tho dayCHICAGO, June 28. (AP) Red Cross training camp at Olym-pl- a,

Wash.

WM

i

women to continue employment
which they now see within their
grasp. It Is simple and workable
and can bo carried out with the

wero Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nusom.
Dorothy and Robert Nusom, Mrs.
Rosanna Alcher and daughter

Tho order of business for the rest
of the democratic national con-
vention Is all Ironed out, but no

Playground programs at ding
Maybelle, all of Wood burn: Clarbody knows how long It will take, organization now functioning un-

der your supervision. The expense
entailed In printing and distribut

ence Grady of Portland, Mrs. Fish

er will hereafter start at 10: SO

o'clock in the morning and run
until 6 o'clock. Miss Arnold has
started her swimming classes for
beginners this week. These class

er and Mr. and Mrs. F. Woods of
Tho official program on the

convention manual provides for
two more days with nominating ing the stickers will be negligible Salem.

as compared to the benefit that A family dinner was enjoyedspeeches starting tomorrow, con will accrue.es will be held each Tuesday and
Saturday from 10:30 until noon. Sunday at the Frank Felton hometinuing Thursday, and the ballot It will mean returns and also . Theycatioutstandingvalushonoring Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Leming Thursday. At Monday's council period. U rz7 urevenue for the state because cars ery, recently of New Orleans andThe resolution adopted by the will be operated which would othBarbarba Causey sang for the oth-
er children. Vivian Bartholomew Texas. Dr. Lemery. son of Mr.convention today limiting nomin erwise lie idle. and Mrs. G. W. Lemery, is a gradating speeches to 20 minutes and There can be no doubt that the uato of Portland medical school.secondingvpeeches to five min Commander

as lour ns
called for players on the girls'
ball . team, over 11 years old,
which will play Lincoln.

present emergency Is serious, the and will practice in Portland withutes will do much to speed up the proposal outlined herein offers a

X? 4.40-2-1 T

VV " 4(W0.......... $5.35
I , 4.50-21.- .. .x... 5.43
I VS X 4.75.19..... ..M. 633

5.00-19..,..-... .
A - 5.00-20.;.....- ... 6.75
i )C 4 V VT

Dr. Neely. Present were the honprocedure. simple, practical and helpful soln or guests, Mr. and rMs. Lemery,The expected debate on prohibi tlon of the program which affects Steli Heinz, Fred Lemery, Duane
and Velle Felton and tho hosts.State Employes the livelihood and welfare oftion tomorrow will be limited so

the only thing to keep tho dele-
gates here later than Thursday thousands of our people. As such. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Felton.
will be deadlock over the nomina I believe it will meet with the ap-

proval of thousands of our citizens
To Work 5 Days

SAN FRANCISCO. June 28.
tions. who are fortunate enough to be Highway Blockedable to pay the full license tee.(AP) Governor James Rolnh. and while there is no provision of By Heavy Slide;law for doing this, tho presentAnthony Euwer,

Poet, Is Facing
Jr., announced tonight the insti-
tution of a five-da- y week In al emergency overcomes any objecstate departments amounting to Is Soon Clearedtions that might arise or any ad

For 4.40 or 430-2-1
4.5(W0 $39
4.75-19......- ... 4.63
5.00-1-9. 45
5S21 '.: 5.93

a 14 per cent reduction in sal verse .opinion that might be renDivorce Action dered.ary and annual savng to the state
of $4,000.t00. GRANTS PASS, Ore., June 28

(AP) Tho Pacific highwayI am, therefore, asking for your
cooperation and assistance in putThe five-da- y week will becomePORTLAND, Ore., June 2$.

(AP) Anthony Euwer, national was blocked near hero today wheneffective J sly 1. ting this plan into effect." a heavy elide came down tho eut
along Baldy mountain. Tho highly known Portland poet and art-

ist, was made, defendant in a di way was cleared in a short time.DAD RETURNS FUGITIVE
. PORTLAND, Ore., Juno Ivorce suit filed here today by his The slide also covered tho grarwife, Mrs. Ruby Page Euwer. (AP) Bird Barr, 21, who es lty canal o tho Grants Pass irrigaFireworks go on

Sale, Shootingcaped last night from tho county tlon district, and District Man a--
sub-ja- il at Kelly Butte, was re

Mrs. Euwer charged that her
husband has occupied his time in
non-producti- ve activities and has
refused to follow any consistent.

m vv M mm m I vowj w save v w aturned there today by his father,
IS IwOt AllOWed tne c" "topped for sotto whose home he had fled. Barr

- gainful profession. was sentenced to a year on a bur-
glary charge.She seeks custody of their July 4 must not be far off,

for yesterday fireworks stands bychild; Anthony Jr., 8, possession
Smith to LeadDOT TO PALMERSof taelr Portland home and half

theix personal property, except LIBERTY, June 28. The boy
the dozen, almost, sprang up all
over the city. Unemployed, em-
ployed, grownups and children allMr. Bower's library, in which she Eugene's Fightborn to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pal-

mer on June 23 at their homedisclaims any interest. . entered the business in large
has been named Daniel. numbers. Yesterday was the day

on which sale of fireworks In the PORTLAND. Ore., June 28.
7- PORTLAND, . Ore., June 28.C. E. Heads Are .

Chosen ; Outdoor
city became permlssable by Mayor (AP) Amedee M. Smith, of Port
P, M. Gregory's orders. land, today accepted the general(AP) The. Portland chamber of

commerce today received a tele-
gram from United States Repre

Simultaneously with the start chairmanship of tho school tax- - v in Sensational Sale ofMeetings Planned saving association, an organizaof . fireworks selling, city police
began to receive complaints ofsentative Martin of Oregon ap tion designed to Include all forces

TURNER. Juno . 28. Local pealing for funds with which to firecracker shooting going on. opposing the initiative measure
Christian church members en Only on July 4 is use of firetransport ' Portland members of

the bonus nrmy now in Washing
calling for physical consolidation
of the University of Oregon, andworks allowed and then not withjoyed an outdoor service and pic--

in the central fire zone."Bio dinner Sunday after tho close Oregon State college.ton, D. C, back to Oregon.

:(q d3 d dmHOW DELEGATES LINE UP ON EVE OF DEMA SCRAP

IWer ef Delegates Pledged fobte
-f- CC OMUH -- mdicottd by WffitQ CJtOfS - 0 000.(Delegates Hed& Vbtefor.

To HELP cut down

the toll of automobile accidents this

weekend, we offer you a special in-creas- ed

trade-i-n allowance for your old

tires on the purchase of New Goodrich

Safety Silvertowns The Safest Tires

Ever BuilL .1

Liberal Allowance
on Your Old

Tires!

000

D (S d) (f Q (f Dd

W. H. ZOSEL, MGR.
ft .

Phone (342
Vein Newcomb's Tire Shop'

540 Ferry Street -DtLEfiTES PlEOGED to VOTE
--fbrfx.Gov SMITH - ISO
"hdHat States Doubt

VhhM fVdd- RitO-MiaW- urt "v . er

C H. Lake -

17th and Market TX X t VOTX4 PUOGCD A ROOSEVELT -- 07 ; L-- J INOIANA - SO Vbtt

198 SouOt Commercial St
'iiiW. Serrice Station

- Broadway and High Streets . ;k;:

"Dad" Lewi Serrice Station
-- :. : West Salem ; y, -

Smith & Townsend -

Center and Commercial .

. Gay Miller Serrice Station
1910 --North Capitol Street

Carl R. Adams Serrice Station '

Tairgroands Boad and .Capitol Street.

t UYRO-Wtfin- io.

IS Ve PWAjed for.

' 12th and Leslie ; j ..
:

. John' Harbison - '"
' ; High and Chemeketa . . .

E. A. Jackson Serrice - 6 -
Hood and Fairgrounds Rood

y . R, F. Peters y
. I

2390 Fairgrounds Boad

HerV Osllind ; 'r lB-
S75 Chemeketa - : ,

, RrrcMiE

total La BO. Smith's rreat atrane-t-H 11m la M anschuMtta. New Jersey,

"Bern" Zobel Serriee SUtion
1095 Sowth Commercial Street

Kola BlcClellan Serrice SUtion ,
Booth Commercial and Miller Streets

- ' Salem Automobile , Co,
' North Commercial Street " ;

Khod Island. Comiectient and amcmrtia.t la Pntnavlvsnia. with the lattei ,

inlittin ita 7ft votes Ss ta Raasevdt A S3 t Gaaith. New York's

This' graphic map snows at a glance tho strength of the eaadldates for
the Democratic nomination for the Presidency. It will bo noted that
Governor Roosevelt, though an Easterner, is drawing the bulk of his
plded rotes from tho West, Middle West and South. Garner defeated
the Kew York Governor In the California primaries, winning the support

state delegation of 44. Tho Texas roti brings tho Speaker's pledged

unpledged vote of 94 will probably decide tho fate of tho Roosevelt candi-
dacy. If tho, two-thir- ds rule prevails, 770 voUs wl bo necessary fo
nominauoa. " ' - ;. ;


